WFH Learning Resources

activities, printable worksheets and online tools
Ages K-6

- 3-12 Reading
- Classroom Magazines
- Code.org
- Cool Kid Facts
- Funology
- Homeschool Hideout
- Khan Academy
- Learn About the Periodic Table
- Spelling Grade 1-4
- Math & Language
- Fun Games, Crafts & More
- Youtube Science Learning
- National Geographic Kids
- Online Musical Instruments
- PBS Kids
- PreK-5 Games
- Online Coloring Pages
- Math & Logic
- Math Score
- Math & Reading
- Math & Reading ABCYA
- Scholastic Learn at Home
- Science, Math & Social Studies
- Educational Games K-12
- PreK-12 PBS Learning
- K-12 Reading
- Squiggle Park
- Starfall
- Storyline
- Talking to Kids About the Coronavirus
- Word World
- Dice Games for Math
- Exploratorium
- Oxford Owl
- Learn Math with Dice
7th-12th Grade

- 3-12 Reading
- Biology
- Chemistry
- Career Exploration
- Educational Games K-12
- Grammar
- History
- K-12 Readworks
- Real World Math
- PreK-12 Materials
- SAT & ACT Test Prep
- Science, Math & Social Studies
At Home Activities

- Preschool Express
- Science Activities
- Science At Home

- Make playdough
- Make music
- Slime
- Play mud
- Rainbow rice
- Fake snow
- Sensory bins
- sensory bags
- Build a fort
- Pillow fights
- Write a story
- Ice cream in a bag
- Gummy bears
- Fruit roll-ups
- Movie day
- Fashion show
- Bake
- Yoga
- Write poems or journals

- Obstacle course
- Make dinner together
- Magnets
- Lego building
- DIY markers
- Stacking objects (blocks, cards)
- Puppet Show
- Indoor bowling
- Treasure hunt
- Learn to draw
- Put on a play
- Indoor hopscotch
- Family chore together
- Dance party
- Tea party
- Water sensory
- Play store
- Sock toss game
- Bead art
- Write poems or journals
At Home Crafts

Online Craft Ideas

- Paper airplanes
- Salt painting
- Suncatchers
- Salt dough
- Sponge stamps
- Cereal box aquarium
- Scratch art
- Bookmarks
- Pain pet rocks
- Recycled crayons
- Paper boats
- Finger boats
- Finger paint
- Friendship bracelets
- Bird feeder
- Scrapbook
- Decorate t-shirts
- Thankful jar
- Paint leaves
- Time capsule
- Button art
- Watercolors
- Coloring book
- Paper crafts
- Cardboard castle
- Tissue box monsters
- Toilet paper roll butterfly
- Chalk ice
- Puffy sidewalk pain
- Self-portrait drawing
- Rubber stamps art
- Scrape painting
- Painting old recycled jars
- Superhero costumes
- Paper bag puppets
- Handprint art
- Fruit stamp art
At Home Games

- Would you rather
- I spy
- Simon says
- Board Games
- Hide & Seek
- Indoor Scavenger Hunt
- Bingo
- Card Games
- Puzzle
- Charades
- Freeze Dance
- Hot potato
- Marbles
- Keep the Balloon Up
- Board Games
- Dominoes
- Hangman
- Tic-Tac Toe

Educational:
- Read
- Science Project
- Origami
- Learn about animals
- Card games
- To sew
- To knit
- Brain Teasers
- New Language
- About a country
Printable Worksheets

- Home School Printables
- Kids Worksheets
- K-8 Reading & Math Printables
- Phonics
Virtual Field Trips & Tours

- Alaskan Wildlife Cams
- British Museum
- San Diego Zoo
- Museum Tours
- Yellowstone National Park
- Travel to Mars
- Visit a Farm
- Discovery Education
- Paris
- Great Wall of China
- Boston Children’s Museum